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Engage with world-class
athletes on Maui while

supporting local children
living with special needs!



Imua Family Services & Imua Discovery Garden are
more than just a collection of programs and services.
In combination, their offerings provide a way to help
children move forward towards reaching their full
potential. We call this “The Imua Way". Imua is a
Hawaiian word that means “to move forward”. 
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The Imua Way

Imua Family Services encourages a child’s growth and development
through play, explorations of natural environments, investigations in
science, and artistic forms of expression that captivate their inquisitive
and growing minds. The agency primarily works with children on Maui
from birth to age eight and provides a combined 31,000 hours of
individual services each year both at home and in the community.
Additionally, multiple programs contribute to the lives of school-age
youth (ages 6-16), including Camp Imua (children with special needs)
and Dream Imua (children in crisis). 

Imua is connected to 75 years of living history. The Imua Way
embraces evolving trends for thriving in the 21st century, aware
that children are adapting in a fast-moving world. We want
you to be part of this movement to make an impact, change
lives, and provide support to our Maui community.

Dean Wong
Executive Director



Founded 46 years ago, Camp Imua is
a week-long recreational summer

camp that gives children with
special needs (ages 6-16 years old),

an opportunity to participate in
activities and connect with each

other and peers in a safe, supportive
environment. Over 100 high school

volunteer caregivers interact with 50
unique campers. Camp Imua also

serves as a valuable respite
opportunity for families and

caregivers of these children. It is one
of the only programs of its kind in

the U.S. that is free for participants.

Brand exclusivity 
Company logo on the official Event T-shirt 
Company logo on official Event Poster
Premier logo placement on Step and Repeat
Company logo and link on www.paddleimua.com
Seven (7) complimentary race registrations to
PADDLE IMUA 2023. Includes: Event Swag Bag,
Event T-shirt, and invitation to the 'Ohana Festival
following the race.
Company mention in May/June 2023 Imua Family
Newsletter
Company banner/flag (supplied, set up, and
broken down by sponsor) prominently included at
PADDLE IMUA 2023
Opportunity for product/promotional material
placement in Event Swag Bag and/or Prize Draw
Featured social media spotlight and company
mention on all social media platforms: Facebook,
Twitter, and Instagram
Inclusion for Relay Team entry

PADDLE IMUA - Title Sponsor $10,000
A brand exclusive opportunity for those interested in
the very highest level of exposure!

Community in PLAY
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Reach a global audience of
ocean athletes who support

children in Maui County!



Company logo on the official PADDLE IMUA 2023  T-shirt 
Company logo on official PADDLE IMUA 2023 Event Poster distributed island wide
Company logo and link on PADDLE IMUA Website
Two complimentary race registration to PADDLE IMUA 2023. Each entry includes:  Event Swag
Bag, Event T-shirt, invitation to Awards Ceremony Event following the race.
Company mention in May/June 2023 Imua Family Newsletter
Company banner (supplied, set up, and broken down by sponsor) included at Paddle Imua 2023
event
Opportunity for product/promotional material placement in Event Swag Bag and/or Prize Draw
Company mention tag all Social Media platforms: Facebook,  Twitter, and Instagram
Inclusion for Relay Team entry

WEEKEND WARRIOR SPONSORSHIP - $2,500
Participate with a high level of exposure to our community and athletes!
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Become a part of Paddle Imua as we bring world-
class ocean athletes, boarding enthusiasts, and

the Maui community together in support of
children living with special needs.

Company logo on the official PADDLE IMUA 2023 T-shirt 
Company logo on official PADDLE IMUA 2023 Event Poster distributed island-wide
Company logo and link on PADDLE IMUA Website & Step and Repeat Photo Op
Five (5) complimentary race registrations to PADDLE IMUA 2023. Each entry includes: Event Swag
Bag, Event T-shirt, invitation to the 'Ohana Festival following the race
Company mention in May/June 2023 Imua Family Newsletter
Company flag prominently included at PADDLE IMUA 2023 event
Opportunity for product/promotional material placement in Event Swag Bag and/or Prize Draw
Featured Social Media spotlight and company mention on PADDLE IMUA 2023 Social Media
platforms: Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram
Inclusion for Relay Team entry

ELITE ATHLETE SPONSORSHIP — $5,000
Build a strong connection to PADDLE IMUA and the Maui Community!

Company logo on PADDLE IMUA Website
One complimentary race registration to PADDLE IMUA 2023. Entry includes:  Event Swag Bag,
Event T-shirt, invitation to Awards Ceremony Event following the race.
Company mention in May/June 2023 Imua Family Newsletter
Opportunity for product/promotional material placement in Event Swag Bag and/or Prize Draw
Company mention tag all Social Media platforms: Facebook,  Twitter, and Instagram
Inclusion for Relay Team entry

WAVE RIDER SPONSORSHIP - $1,000
Increase brand awareness and support Maui's children!
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Imua REACH
Imua's REACH and visibility includes a 
large variety of community interest 
groups, families, parents, and medical 
and educational providers. However, it 
also includes a large number of 
partnerships, collaborations, businesses, 
corporations, and provider networks. 
What we all have in common is the 
shared commitment to support Maui's 
families and their children to reach their 
full potential. 

Cultural generosity through in-person
human experiences;
Championing creative vitality for the
many communities and visitors
within Maui County;
An unwavering commitment to
inclusion of children of all abilities; 
Ensuring that play and sharing joy are
at the heart of all these things. 

Our Promises:

Total 
Social Media 

Impressions   
2022  

2,187,798



PLAY it forward

Mahalo

"People are yearning 
to be asked to use the full 
measure of their potential 

for something they 
care about." 
Dan Pallotta
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